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Major .. USAF 

Member• lit claim for temporary lodging. 
allowa.nce is allowed for- first 10·day periOd 
beglnning September 301· 1972, as authorized 
by subpa~raph M430S•2c(l) or the JTR 
(change 235, September 1, 1972)1 since he 
did register with the housing otllcer upon 
arrival as required in subparagraph M4303-
2b( l ),, item 2; hcwever, member'. claim 
for additional temporary lodging allowance 
beyond thill period is denied since member 
failed to keep the housing officer periodically 
informed at least every 10 days of his progress 
in Obtaining such cruarters as required in 
subparagraph M4303-2b(l ). 

This action is in response to a request bv Major ~ 
, USAF, SSAN , for reconsideration 

of a settlement by our Transportation and Claims Division (now 
Clalm• Division) dated Ja1luary 31, 1975, which disallowed his claim 
for temporary lodging allowance (TLA) for himself' and his dependents 
for the period September 30 to November 27, 1912. 

The record shows that the member received a ·permanent 
change of station assignment to Aviano. Italy. by -Speeia! Orders AA

- 999 dated April 18, 1972, as amended _by·$pec!al Q;-iera AA-:2626. 
dated August 15, 19'12, With delayed. C~_'lrrent ~&:v.¢1-~t dependents. 
The record further indicates that the ~~e.r uriv'4 a.t Aviano on 
August 24, 1972, pursuant to such oriercs. and his dependents- arrived 
on September 30, 1972. : · . 

By letter dated Feb.tuary 2. 1973, the member's request !or 
TLA was disapproved by the Chief. Plans Division, United States 
Air Force, based upon the fact that the member substantially 
failed to comply with applicable Air Force Regulations and Joint 
Travel Regulations which in effect required him to document his 
search tor permanent quarters and report his progress at finding 
adequate housing to thE housing officer. 
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1'1 letter dated lanury· ta.. 19'14. th~ manbe~ iadica.tes that 
be *Jreutvely tri.,. t• fhld ~ dutb:lf the period 111 qw$ticn 
and that be did :oot compJy 'With the re~ r~ hiJn to 
repori to the ~office· on t1w ad*-e of hb.J. t:tt$n~~ who 
ceflna.ed. ia .. .at~ meaaac~ ihai b~uae of~ :cnember1tll 
apaoill won ~he .. dl!-eetei to· C&'Ot!~e hia· de.JIB)' . 
&ad ht1 tb.ne to the maxi:R:t#$ elrtd fiOlt•!ble ~· MemnpUll.hing 
the ·unit :mtuten. · 

a, settleznat dated .J..-1'1· ll,. 1975. fu.-e Tnrmportation 
aad Clain\a· Di..-1.U. di-11.•ed the membet-"• ekbn baa-ed ·on the 
U.eaee or the l'~ ·-·~ b,y. the 'OV~e• cmn.mu.der 
that it wa.• aee~•IT ~·the ·m-.,t;er el'td hi. depen.dcmte to· occupy 
hotel or hottel•Ub M4~1$U. the abaence et th-e •~tement 
al ~ility Of GovM"Aatttlt q\Jlirt~•• a.ad the membe:~s 
failure ·to rt:J*i u r-equtr-ed to.~ howd~ clftc~. 

B.r lett.,. dated Jldy t5, 1$1$. the member ~uested 
ree.-We.ratlcm ol hlfJ clatm... He #tats that the ~Uity 
Of GOV'~rniaat.t ~el'a it:l ~·~·thee neH for his family te 
OCe\IPf hotel or hotel•Ukti: ~~ .... PY.er chall~t.ad 
by ao--w• .. ~the U.sne.e Gf·tbe required det~tiQ'l of 
the nee.-.lb' te ~ hot·el • hote1-1Jke aec<nnmedati~ ·and 
the •tatem.eol Of ~-:ll~ of Cov~eat quo.rteH wu not 
eYff~ n W.e., TMt Dlelhl"' further ~··that he •houid he 
entttied to a :mbatmum of 10 dia1• el TLA aince he in fact repertai 
to the hwaing offtcer apoo 111* atttv~ cm Au.cu•t is. li'ft,. witbO\lt 
the obllptiea. to nport again tor. 10 in.ore days· after he ti.rift 
reqaested eia1tl6neut t• ~ H~ alilo ~~ tbe view that · 
ltiact the lotnt Tn.~ .Begulatlcm.a provide ~t the C!Werseas -coan-.. 
ma..S.r ls ~hl~ fer admhlblteJ"hag th~ .-·~emems preee• 
deat to ~eat el th• TLA .• the· Govttrrnner.it ehiMicl bet1io ~ 
reQOMtbilll1' ,.., the oegUgent or· e:tten~•• .act• ·Ol" C'.miuicca 
of it# offk:et"• ad <?~e•a. He a11c 1'1di.cated that the letter 
dated Jpe M. 19'71" wh1eh listed intstmetiOJ.ur Jo n.e-17 arrlved 
&ceom.}'lt'nled J>eff.tmD.&1 c:oncendng TLA eGiltlemet\ttt was- net 
applleable te h$:m #inc~ while h ~" in August 1172. and was 
I.mm~ brieftd ·• 1;f'LA. he did :r.d reqw~tlt tuch papnent• 
until September n~ lift. Re fW!ther bitffeate• \hat the replattcns 
ecm.eera.d we~e azblgucus ~ tbe .Jotm Travel Regulattone. . 
hqflired that thft hou•!ag offker be Ir.et* ~ eftry 10 days and 
the Air Force Replla.tl-. ~trtred that t'tt.tt ~blg dfie.~1' he 
lnfon:ned et thft meuihi-•1: P"P'e•& ~ t days atld that. in 
nm. b:t. cl.1lbtt should be reeonsi41?red.. · 
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A temporary lodging allowance is one of several overseas 
station allowan5~s authorbed pursuant to the provi&ions of 
3'1 U. S. C. 405.f the purpose of which is. to partially reirn:bura·e a 
member for costs incurred by him while serving on active duty in 
an overseas area whicll are invariably in excess: of the norm.al 
quarters and subsistance allowa®eS prescribed by law for- a member 
of a particular grade and length of service. Additionally, that 
section gives the Secretaries of the services. concerned broad 
authority to prescribe regulatioas governing sueh allowances. 

Paragraph M430* the Joint Travel Regulations (change: 235.
September 1, 1972). promulgated.thereunder. provides in subpara• 
graph 1, that temporary lodging all.owane~s are authorized under 
the law to a member: 

tt 1. upon initial arrival (reporting} at a permanent 
duty station ~tside th¢ United States and 
pending as11ignment of Govenim.El'.nt quarters. 
or pendi.Eg completion of arrangements for 
other permanent living accommodations when 
Government quarters tte not available** *•' 

. ,/ 
Subj>aragrapb M4303-2b{ 1 );f items 1 and 2. provide that the over

seas commander will advis~ the member upcn arrival, of his respon
sibility to aggressively seek permanent ouarter$ and to follow up 
and review the member's progress at 10ast every 10 days and that 
the member is to register with the housing officer upon. arrival and 
report his· progress in obtaining permanent h<:>u.slng at least every 
10 days. 

Subparagraph 2e(1 ).(n1aking specific reference to subpara
graph 2b(1);,\item t. provides that the period of entitlement of a 
memb~r to AfLA will not ~.xceed 60 days. but reeognizes as an initial 
period for which TLA may be paid before the overs~:as coron:iandert :a 
first review. the first 10-day period. 

In the present case, the record shows that the memb~r had 
been briefed on the requirements for entitlement to TLA on 
August 25. 19?2, at which time he certified that he understood ~he 
housing acquisition procedures at .A.via.no. and that he woulcl ke€p 
the overseas commander or his .authorized representative lnform.ed 
of any change in his status .. Thu.a, it is our view that the member 
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reasonably co1:nplied with all rcquirem'i'onts relatiug to the 
initiating of 'ILA and tha.t under. th~; language of the beror~ -cited 
rc:--gulations was entit1~d to J'LA for the: first 10~~~Y.J~_~;r..ip4_.'flegmn.ing 
Septembi:=r ao,. 1972. 

With respect to the ranainde:r 0£ the P~'rto.4.':q~.ip,'ln.d~·;:)lizy record 
shows that even though the member sign~.d the ~l:!f.!1~J#.f ervi~w 
statement c~rtirying that h.s understood thii~ contiitirli'.qfbitiure of his 
obligati.on to report to the bas,:: TLA monit9r ( '9.=r~ .. -~nt.~rqaj,.a, "W,Pre 
a.greed upon). h<~ failtr'·d to comply with thos;?. r€olrl.~~m:entii 

With regard to tl,l~JnP;~l;l~q:r:.~c~P.P-~enH~~~'tt~%:r:t~ ·why 
he di<l not make thcs~'"'foilow~l\p'V1sit:s:-to-'the"'Tt'A :ra-0n:tt~'!or pcr-iodJ.c 
revlew or his pr-ogress to acqu1.re pBrmancnt housing was due to thfJ 
advice of his unit co:mma.r4fder. tt is Ti':gr-r::ttable that such advicf:: was 
given and acted upon. Since the condi.tions and :rt1quir-ements under 
which TLA may be- paid are clearly set out ln the JTH 1 sJ any advi"::;~ 
given whkh Lli contrary to thosi r.;:gulations, by one .not auth.oriz~;;d 
to ao act., d0€s not s~:rvi.:>. as a legal bas:is up.on which. a lat€r clah21 
against thr:~ Unlte-d St~tes may be::: recognized. 

Accordingly. th"' action taken by our Claims Division. in thi.s 
case, while sustain-eccl, is modified to allow the m-em-ber .. l'LA 
paymt::nt for th~ f1!'$t lO·day period b('ghm.ing September 3-tl. 1972, 
if otherwise correct. 

Cor.n-ptroU~;:r G .... noral 
of t.hB United stah~s 




